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Archbishop and Mrs. Wright Leave for India Chqrchmen At 
Leader,of ·the Canadian Angl;can deleg·ation to the World Sudbury Hea. 

B.A. C. President Enters 
I 

Training for Priesthood 

Council of Ch~;~.rch~s at New Delhi, India, which will be held S CJ JJ 
fron'l November 18 until December 6, His Grace, the Most tirring ta enge 
Reverend \Villiam L. Wright, D.D. D.C.L., Archbishop of 
Algoma, accompanied by his wife, will fly to London by 
T.C.A., then by B.O.A.C. to New Delhi. 

Hi Grace will take an active eri.ng which will be eagerly await
. part in the Assembly conferences, ed by groups Vlherever she will be 
being a me{uber of two committees called upon to speak. 

More than seveuty-fi\re men of 
the parish of the Church of the 
Epiphany, Sudbury, attended a din
ner spons.oi·ed b"y the Brotherhood 
of Ang:ican Churc}1men of that 
parish on April 11. Several clergy 
and lay members of the Synod Ex
ecutive also attended, refle-cting the 
.fact tmat Sudbury is the "hub" of 
the Diocese .of Algoma. A full
course dinner was provided and 

Jctrnes F1·ancom, now tXt student a.t Httlron College, is t1hown here tvith 
the A rohbishop , . 

Th& Brothe1·hood of Ang·Iican ery Brotherhood, Mr. Jim Francom 
Church me i1 of · Muskoka-Parry of Burks Falls, and Mr. Charles 
Sound Deanery held theil' annual Raymond 6f Ro seau, 

banque~ arid e1ection of offif'ers at The dining hall of the {iommun
Ro seau, Monday, October 16. Prior ity building was filled to overflow
to the dinner which was served in 
the Rosseau Comniunity Centre, the ing by m.ore than one hundred men 

from all parts Qf the deanery. 1\Ir. 
tn~n crowded into the parish ·church 

Francom was chaii·man, and the of The Redeemer to join in Even-
song, led hy the Re<'t r, The Rev- speaker, Th~ Most Reverend Wil-

d R 1 t Cl l L liam L. Wright, was introduced by 
e:reo o )_ r . 1ar es. es ns were 
read by the President of the Dean- (Continued on pa.ge 4A) 

A untni 

c anges 

Me 
In 

hers Approv~ 
Conference 

At the a-nnual meeting oi the 
Trini~y University Alumni Asso
eiwt'on held i~ Se:p·tember, the mem
bevs present, ineluding several 
gra,dlLates and assodates f-rom the 
Dioees•e of Algoma, vo"t-ed to hold 
bhe con.fel'ence during June instead 
()1£ September, beginnrin.g in 1962. 
'1,1hey al•so gave whole-hearted -ap
proYal to the 'idiscussion groups'! 
whioh were held this year afte1· 
each Dean Starr lecture. Th~ mem
bers also suggested that in future 
d1·ess should be "informal". 

The main features at any Tdnily 
Alumni Conference are The Dean 
Starr Lectul·es, and the Provost's 
R port on ((The State of the Col-: 
lege". This year these · were charg
ed wi l;h new s:iptifk·ance~ The Dean 
Starr Lecturer was Dr. Alex. Vidler 
of the Univet'sity of -cambridge, 
and -the "State of the College" re
f! cted the generosity of a great 
be11efactor and Churchman, the late 
Mr. Gerald Larkin. 

forrner Rect-or of St. Tho:rna-51
, Fort 

William, now Dean of Brandon. Dr. 
Vid'l'er received a D.D. (hono-ris 
causa) and delivered the Gonvoca
biQn address. We settled back, ex
pecting smn~ s·cholarly dissertation 
filled with ponde·rous · theological 
terms, but the gTeat man gave a 
most in:teresting · account of his 
wo.rk in "Training Middle Aged 
Men For the Ministry". 

"V ohtnteer" Clergy 

Dr. Vidler said many were en
tering ~he Ministry from tl1•e age 
group between forty and sixty 
"years bec-ause not enough young 
meh are available to supply the 
need for· clergy. He described the 
"n1iddle' aged" . candidates as ''vol
untary" in ,conh·ast to tihe "profes
sionl:l-1'~ clergy who are tirained 
from youth following High School 
and University. He ·stated that if 
he. were living in a rural parish 
he wou~d soone1; . have one oi these 
volunteer cl-ergy rather than a pro-

Dr. Vidler. fessional as his parish priest as 
From the time the huge figure the'y -usually k11ew and understood 

of Dr. Alex VidJ.er entered the Con- the peopl~ bett,er. 
vocation Hall he never ceas~d to Dr. Vidler began his work In 
hold the attention and i.nierest of training older men when he was 
Ms audience. Even his infonnality Warden of St. Deniol's Library, 
impressed us. As one alumni re-c Howarden, N. Wales, which he de
marked: "Why, he didn't even weal' scribed as the only "residential li
a oollar!" Dressed in a long, :oose brary" in the world, and recom
ca sock which buttoned up to the mended anyone going to Britain 
neck, open sandals on his bare feet, for a holiday to apply to spend 
he 1·ernh1ded me of a Capuchin some time there in quiet study; he 
monk, and his. eyebrows--my father said the rates are reasonable. 

u.~d t ;rayll~eavy eyebdroDw. Vw:adsl a Bish ps, said Dr. Vidler, beg·an 

'~hich will bring in important re
ports to the Council, the commit
tees on Christian Service and Unity. 
The Archbishop is the Chairman 
of the Soeial Servke Council of the 
Anglican Church of Ca.nada and is 
also a member of the General Synod 
Committ~e on the Unity of the 
Church, so is eminent:y fitted to 
serve on these sectioJl•S of the 
Wol'ld Council Assembly. Mrs. 
Wright - is keenly interested in 
Women's work in the Church and 
will bring back to the Woman's 
Auxiliary in this Diocese and in 
other parts of the Church her o-...vn 
observatioi1s of this important gath-

Following th·e New Delhi As
sembly the Archbishop and ·Mrs. 
Wrig·ht will go ta the Diocese of 
Aniritsar, where they will visit the 
Mission statiorus and schools sup
ported by the Canadian Church. 
Then they will visit the diocese of 
Lahore and Karachi in Pakistan. 
Coming back by way of Switzer
land, the·y expect to arrive in Sault 
Ste. Marie December 18. 

The Archbishop has appointed the 
Very Reverend Frank N ock, B.A., 
D.D. to be C miss•ary of the Dio
cese during his absence. 

Important Changes Made 
Dioce an Budget In 

Meeting at Coppe~ Cliff on Octo~ of levying a percentag~ (usually 
ber llr men:1bers of the Executive between ten and fifteen pet·cent) 
Committee of th-e Diocesan Synod, on th~ir o'rdinary running expenses. 
under ' the Chairmanship ,of the- The Apportionment was raised by 
Archbishop, approved financial es- · ead1 pari.sh accepting'. a certain 
timates .· for 1962 am.ounting to amount from a Deanery quota. 
$116,600. This is nearly two thou-
sand dollars less than the estimate During the 1961 Synod meeting 

Canon 6· was amended to read: 
for 1961. Although the Diocese ac- " h l . d h 

11 00 cepted iJ1creased paymen~ towards t e t~ta amounL reqUlre s a. 
the General Synod Apportionments apport~on~d among ~11 ~he parishes 

d. st· d. G t f 1 and m1sswn of the Diocese on a an !pen ran or c ergy r· . . . . 
"tl · th n· . tire amount bas1s s1m1lar to . that used rn cal-

Wl 1111 e 1ocose, 

1 

1 t• "h A . 'h 
p!·ev1ous1y alloeated for publishing cu. ~ mg t e ~11e~smems upon .t .e 
l'HE ALGOMA ANGLICAN :was parishes and m1ssw~.s for the Dwc
deleted from the Diocesan Expense esan Expense Fund . At the same 
J:i'und this year and . is respon . .;;ible time, th~ Synod, aite~ ~ debate on 
f r the drop in the Budget. the merits of. determmmg ~ss~ss

Parish To Be Agent 
ment accordmg to an "mcome 
tax" basis, rather than a "sales 
tax" basis, passed a motion asking 

In order to establish THE the Archbishop to appoint a com
ALGOMA ANGLICAN on a firm mitt.ee to study such a plan and 
basis· the former Board of Manage- report to the Executiv>e committee. 
ment suggested it be paid · foi• by The Committee, consisting of The 
the parishes through the Diocesan 'l.'reasurer, Mr. H. M. Monteith, 
Expense Fund in the Budget. This The Rev. Alvin Thomson and Mr. 
will be changed in 1962 and by J. Alex Raynatd, submitted a plan 
April all . curl'ent subscriptions to whereby padshes would be asse'Ss
the paper must be paid direct to ed next year eight percent on an 
the diocese hy the parishes acting assessable total up to five thou
as agents for the individual sub- sand dollars and thirteen percent 
scribers in the parish. This change 011 all over five thousand. - The 
is made in order to conform strict- members approved this plan and 
ly with Post Office regulations. according to the amended Canon 
Each parish will be charged for the Apportionments will he deter
the number of sub criptions it ·mined on the same basis. 
reports. 

. Church Extension 

erved by the members f the 
Epiphany Woman's Auxiliary. 

Seated at the head table with the 
Archbisho-p, who was the speaker 
at the b11nquet, were the R~ctor, 

Canon S. M. Craymer, George 
Chapman, Rector's \Varden; Lenox 
Lane, who introduced the Arch
bishop; Messrs. Philip Luke, Al 
Goring, Steve Garland. Bob Bue
ford, and the Chairman, Mr. Fred 
Reid, People's Wal'den. Al~o seated 
at the table were the As·sistan't 
Gurate, The Rev. Anthony Why
ham, and two fo:rmer Curates, The 
Rev. L~o'yd Hoover and The Rev. 
Colin Cl·ay. 

In his address the men, His 
Grace stre'Ssed the fact that char
acte.,·-building is the cornerstone of 
social we1l-heing, and that man 
finds his highest significance ln. 
llt'e through his association with 
the Church: The Church challenge,s 
us, he said, to the worship of God 
and to evangelism. Referring to 
Recruitment for bhe Ministry, 
Axchbishop Wright said that for 
the fh-st time jn eighLecn yeara 
every parish and misRion in the 
Dioeese is filled and a number of 
young men are in tl'aining for th·a 
priesthood. "This has only been 
done by p.rayer", he said. 

In closing, the Archbishop chal~ 
lenged the men to supporl the Di -
cesan project to build 'l'horne:oe 
College. "This", he said, "should be 
the climax orf our stewardship here 
in Sudlhury. Thorneloe is a name 
wllich should be reYered and passe.~ 
on to future generations." 

----0·----
CHRISTMAS PUDDL ~Gs 

One of the mo11ey-raising pro
jects of the Parish Guild of St. 
George's, Port · ATthur, is the safe 
of home-made Christmas puddings. 

is hoped Mr. Les Irwin, who has 
given . hhp.self so wholeheartedly 
and unselfishly in the work of the 
Church, will have a speedy a1 New Basis Fot· Assessments and 

Apportionments 

Pteviously the basjs for deter~ 

mining the parish share in the 
Diocesan Expense Fund was that 

The serious illness of the Chair- complete recovery to health. In the 
man of the Church Extension Com- meantime, Mr. J. Alex Raynard 
mittee was a cause of deep regret has been appoipted to the com
to all n1embers of the Executive. It mittee. 

MANITOULIN CLERGY ATTEND RETREAT 

stg·n of mte ·1gence, an r . t er d" t h" t d · th . · · sen mg men o tm o a VISe em . 
had the buslnest eye·br•ows I had . · th . t d' h n

1 
n 

ever seen. 

Dean Goodman Honored 

"Tw Deans received D.D. de
g1r e-s (jure dignit~tis) at the Con· 
vocation, Dean Gil)ing of Toronto, 
Tb.e Very Rev. M rse Go dman, 

m etr s u tes; one man e e -
tioned, who had studied there for 
some time, was D. R. Davies, who 
became an outstanding theologian. 

Dr. Vidler's ·great st wo1·k in 

training ld r men for the minis- F 'rom l to 't, p1--iests who attended a thee-day Tefrea.f at ffte Missio11 House, Braceb1:iclge, L. Sutherland, 
(Continued on page 4A) M. P. Thomas, J. W. Ha-wkes (Rctt·eat Conductor), "E. R. 1 'orna' ell, R. A. Locke, Ca-tton D. H. Dixon. 
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T the Churchman, the month of Noyem- theme is "rememb1·ance~'. It j, not strange 
er mal'ks the end of the year-the Ch1·is- that November calls us to the two minutes 

tian "liturgical" o1· ''-.,.,·orking' yem·, which silence th:~;t we may 1·emember those who 
runs fTom Advent to Ad' ent and begins the gaYe theil: liYes :in the wars of this twentieth 
Sunday nea1·est St. Andrew's Day, ovem- cenlury. 
ber 30. 

It is fitting that November should be our 
nth of Remembrance; it begins with All 

Saints' Day and the Commemoration of All 
S uls, the. Faithful Departed. It is the 
"family re-union" of the Church, the mem-

ers on earth with those in Paradise, as at 
the Eucharist in many a parish church are 
1·ead the names of those who haye passed 
Tom our sight, and each year our own list 
f friends and benefactors in that larger life 

g1· ws longer, but we remember-as a pic-
ture, a look, some hallowed association pro
jects their image upon our ~'mental screen" 
a nd we pray ''Rest eternal grant unto them 
• . . may light perpetual eyer shine up'on 
them." 

On the Sunday next before Advent we are 
t uched by tl1e pathos of the Lessons; from 
i.h allegory of life and death in the last two 
chapters of Ecclesiaste to the "roll calll1 of 
tJ ~ saints in the Epistle to the Hebrews, the 

This is the time of year when the parish 
ranehes of the Won1an's Auxilia1·y of the 

Chmch are making up their annual reports. 
We have always found it slightly confusing 
when the .W.A. :fiscal year ended in Novem-

€1' "·hile the parish rep01·ts c01·responcled 
t the cb·il year. 

WhateYer the reports contain, however, H 
J~ the usual experience of parishes to reflect 
the "·oik- of the women of the Church in 
helping to meet -missionary obligMions, re~ 
ducing the ~ortgaie, paying the taxes, etc. 
Indeed, in a hundred different ways Rectors 
~nd , WaHlens '~'ill be grateful to the Anxil
jarie, for assistance. 

Then, too in task often OYedpoked and 
f rgotten, faithful \v.omen have offered their 
work to the Glory of God, in cl~~ning, pol
ishiiJg, . sweeping·, repairing altar linens, 
vestments, - etc., providing- f-lowe-1'-s foi' the 
'·hu:rch, · auanging· irontals, · bookmarks, 
hangings,-for the. different easons, decor
ating foT the festiYals, ·work too often taken 
for granted in many parishes. Then · there 

uThey hall not g1·o 7 old a we who 1n-e 
left grow old; 

Age shall not Yeary th m, nor the years 
condemn; 

At the going do"·n of the sun, and in the 
moTning 

We will remember them. ' 

The wonderful gift of memory means 
surely tlJ.at God doesn't want us to forget. 
All through the Bible there runs like a gol
den thread the idea of remembrance. The 
Passover was kept ~s a "m,emorial", and' 

·when our Lord instituted the Blessed Sacra~ 
ment of His Body and Blood, He said, 11Do 
this is REMEMBRANCE of Me". The ex
perience of Christian devotion teaches us to 
remember the faithful departed at the Holy 
Eucharist and to claim for them '~remission 
of sins and all other benefit:.- of His Pas
sion". Christian rem·embra'nce is an act of 
c_harity that wills the remembered one to be 
kept in the et~mal love of God. 

are also the many unnoticed deeds of social 
seTvice: hospital and sick visiting, paying 
the rent for a destitute family, Christmas 
cheer for the children, taking :flowers to the 
shut-ins. These are often hidden in annual 
reports because they cannot be told in mere 
statistics. 

Auxiliary means that '·hich help and 
supports, and it should not be forgotten that 
the g1·eatest duty at the Iocalle,;el is that of 
helping in the Church's wo1·k of Prayer. We 
wouTd plead that more corporate prayer 
within the Church's liturgical framewol'k be 
considered by branches as they begin an
other' year's activity. ~Iake use of the 
Prayer Book, ask the Rector to hold the 
daily offices of Mattins and Evensong at a 
time when members could attend and ar~ 

range relays of groups to uphold the parish, 
diocese, world-wide Church, our mission
aries, societies, etc. in constant prayer. Who 
can tell ·what blessings would result if there 
were less "busyne s" about the Church's 
work, and more work about the Chutch's 
business? 

(Contributed) 

'~ YE WI 1DS OF GOD, BLES YE THE 1 Let us go first to a hll1top, where one 
L RD: PRAISE HIM AND MAG TIFY tree grows alone, expo ed to all the ~·inds 
HIM FOR EVER". I which whisper or 'sing or roat; through its 

. . , branches. It is 'Yell rooted and secure, made 
When we Iead m t. Johns Gospel strong by the wind. So are our lives 

(~hap. 3) of ou_r Lord's conversation with 1 "strengthened with might by His Spirit". 
Nicodemus, and m the Acts of The Apostles I 0 ye Winds of God bless ye th.e Lo:t·d! 
(Chap. 2) of the coming of the Holy Spirit, ' 
we ~ee an unmistakable connection between Now let's walk in a field in sumn:er 
t he Winds of. God and the Spirit of God. In I when the grass is long and thick and th~ 
f~ct, the words "wi~d". and "spirit' some- wind ripples it into waYes of changing, 
t1mes seem to be used mte~~hangeably. ~e moving, living green. "The rind blo,veth 
can think of the wind as a picture God ha where it listeth, and thou hearest the ound 
given us of His Holy Spirit. I was going to · thereof, but canst not tell '·hence it cometh 
·ay it is an "ou.twa:d and :i.sible _sign", but I or "'hither it go_eth; o }s e ·er)r one that is 

10f course the wmd 1s not YlSlble either; per- born of the Splt;.it". 0 ye Winds of God 
haps it is just because of this that the wind bless ye the Lord! , 
.can tell us so much about the Spirit. I · 

. And let's go out on a parkling blue lake, 
Theologians would haye a great deal to "·hen the \Yater is whipped into waYes bY 

t l tis about this. But let u go into God' II a west \rind~ -Let's feel on our faces t;h~ 
b€autiful world and 'Jet the Winds of G d fr shness of 'hnd and water and think how 
'e th€ms'elves ut. teach rs. I "the Spirit of God m ved u~ n the face f 

The Archbishop's. Lefler 

]e us Christ -

The Light of the W(f)rld 

Bishophur t, November, 1961 ha re. ponded splendidly t the P imat4)' 

My dear People: 1 

On Sunday, Novembe1· 12, I leave the See 
City to attend t~e TP,ird Assembly, World 
Council of Churches, I ew Delhi, India. It is 
an honour to be appointed an accredited 
delegate xepresenting the Anglican Church 
of Canada and I am indebted to those res
ponsible for gi~ing me this privilege. Mrs. 
Wright will accompany me. 

The last meeting of the World Council 
was held in Evanston, Ill., U.S.A. in 1954 
and since that time ·world events have mov
ed 1·apidly. Similai'ly some most significant 
achievements haye been accomplished in the 
realm of Church relationships, for example, 
in theological com·ersation with the Roman 
Catholic Church, in the reaching of deeper 
unde1·standing, with the Moscow Patriarchate 
and the Russian Churches and in the 
strengthening of ties with the churches of 
Asia, Africa and Latin America. 

There is much that one could write about 
in this letter but it " ·ill suffice for the pres
ent that I outline the constitutional frame
wol·k in which the W odd Council ·of 
Churches meet . 

In pal't, the fun ·tion of the World Coun
cil are: 

(a) To cany on the work of the world 
movements for Fafth and Order and Life 
and W o1·k and the International Missionary 
Coun ·il. 

(b) To facilitate common action by the 
Churches, 

(c) To promote eo-oper~tion i}_l tudy. 
(d) To promote the growth' of ecumenical 

and missionary consciousness in the mem
bers of all Churches. 

(e) To support the Churches in their 
world-wide missionary and evangeli tic task. 

(f) To establish and maintain relations 
with the national and regional Councils, 
W odd Cofessional bodies and other fCUmen
ical Ol'ganizations. 

Since the Evanston meeting in 1954 the 
members-hip is more widespread. There has 
been clh·ect contact with Churches in all 
parts of the wodd and the Division of Inter
Church Aid and Senice to .Refugee which 
at one time wa, almost wholly concentrated 
in Europe, is now concerned with human 
need everywhere. The Diocese of Algoma 

appeal on behalf of the refuge an I h Jl 
you will always be generous in this part of 
the mission of the Church. 

One feature of the Third A~ em ly i th 
anticipated integ1·ation of the World Council 
of Churches and the Ini rnational Mi sion
aTy Council. 

Since E,-anston, the i11ter · ning ev n 
yea1·s have been characterized by a renewed 
emphasis on the calling of the Church to 
concrete, visible unity. This ha b n 
mo. t marked in the discussion on the fuim 
of "Faith and Order" leading up t the H'

port "•hich will be discussed by the Third 
Assembly. 

The World Council has become mor dH P· 
ly involved in the truggle for just and 
peaceful human relations. The C mmissi n 
of the Churches on Intemational Affairs has 
dea~t especially with those aspect of human 
relations ,,·hich can be dealt with at 1h 
international governmental level. The tudy 
of the Christian Te pon ibiliiy with 1 ·ga.rd 
to areas of rapid social change ha~ c(•n· 
fronted the Cou.ncil with the many i,_su of 
social disniption and ociall'ene~·al in A ia, 
Africa, and Latin America. 

As you notice · at the beghming i this 
letter the theme will be JESUS CHRIST 
THE LIGHT OF 'I HE WORLD. A ain. t 
the background of this gen ral th m fhn 
will be three main section fo1· discu. f"i n. 

(a) Witness 

(b) en~ice 

(c) Tnity 

I would. ask you to follow the d libeJati.,ns 
in your prayers and suppol't and uph()] m 
in your intercessions. The onfer nee 
gins November 17 and terminate Dec mbtr 
6, following ~Yh_ich we hope to vi it th Di -
ce e of Amritsar, the scene f m· C:ma<lian 
Missionary intere t and l?Upport. W hoJ~ 
to arTiYe back home on Dec mber 18. 

May every blessing be up n you andy ur '• 

Your friend and A1chbi ·h p, 

DIOCESE OF 1ALGOMA CHAirT OF PRAYER 
1961 w~ek of Parish Cle1· .Y 

Nov. 12· Trinity XXIV St. John' , Port Arthur AlYin J. Thorn n 
Mark Conliffe, A~' h4ant 
Mark Sau rbrei, Dt con 

Nov. 19 Trinit-y XXV . St. George' , Port Arthur · Jame Tumer 
r ov. 26 S. next before Advent St. Step.hen's, Port Arthur Robert Lumley . 
Dec. 3 Advent I St. Michael's, Port Arthur John E. Jonlan 

the \Vaters", and that w~ are (;born of watel: I cr~ate.d the '"ind is Himself th ~belt r 
and of the Spirit". 0 ye Winds o{God, bless from it, "an hiding-pla e from the ·in find 
ye the Loi'd! a covert from the tempest". 0 ye Wi f 

Let's listen to · th~ roar· ·of wind that ·God, bless ye the Lord! 
brings a change from the -sullen humid heat 
to strengthening, l'efreshing coolness. The So we shall see how every form th t the 
Holy Spirit can bring about just such a wind can take has its own special m . ge 
change in your life and mine. "Suddenly for us; how it sings a love-song, the 1 , • 
there came a sound fl·om heaven as of a ong of the Lord and Giver i life. Ltt's 
rushing mighty wfnd". 0 ye Winds of God, listen always ·when we hear th rind, ;md 

t1:y to catch the words and the mel y. Let' 
bless ye the Lord! · k t. H s 

Now let's go into· the woods in autumn, .a t.ue oly ph·it to come i u 
like "a rushing mighty wind" and .,tit ~ur 

when the ·wind · is stripping the last of the 
dull dead hearts to glowing life and a<:tl n. 

leaves from the trees; and· the fallen ones 0 ·ye ·winds of God, bless ye the 1 101 
are dancing and· rustling on .the ·ground. We );n;aise Him and magnHy Him for evt>rl 
can hear how the sighing sound of it · ·is · , · 
everywhere; sad, but so beautiful. Let's . M.W. 
think how "the ' ph·it earcheth all· things". 0 

"Whither shall I goth n from Th.y Spirit 771 BAPTIZED-at St. 1fichael & All An el' 
0 ye Winds of God, bless ye the Lord! Church, Po1·t Arthur, on ept. 10, the Rft· 

And finally lel's go out in the ·winter- tor, The Renrend John E. Jordan ffiri tfd 

l 
ti~e, and. feel the blast of the freezing at the Baptism of the n_e arrival t ih~ 
bhzzard-wmd. L . t's temember that He Who I Rectory, hl~ on, John Philip. 
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Lakehead W.A. Meeting 
Features-Panel Discussion 

Cathedral Chats .. 
by The Dean, 

The Very Rev.~· F. No k, B.A., D.D. 

A 

in 
the May issue an appeal was made 
f r Girl Guide uniforms for a G.A. 

uicle company at Inuvik, N.W.T. 
here Miss Dorothy Robinson, 

W.A. Missionary, is working. Mrs. 
F ll ws has 1·eceived the following 
lett 1' whkh she asks us to publish: 

Box 1096 
Inuvik, N.W.T. 
Oct. 5, 1961 

"Mr . W. Fellows 
Dio esan Dorcas Secretary, 

Algoma Diocesan Board 
ar Mrs. Fellows: 
Please pass on our thanks, mine 

an . th girls, for yot'tr interest in 
us, to all of you who helped gather 
the Guide uniforms, belts, berets, 

• "tc. 
At present I have twenty-six 

ke n Guides, and they keep me on 
the hop. I have just finished a 
meeting, and as my lieutenant is 
away on holidays I'm feeling 
rather limp after having the crowd 
myself. We really need three 
leadeTs with so many girls, as 
m st of them are new to Guiding, 
ut it seem well worth all the 
ffort. This is a combined Girls' 

.AuxiliaTy and Guide Company, 
Sincerely, 

Dorothy L. Robinson" 

LEADERSHIP COURSE 
TO BE HELD 

A Training Course for leaders in 
Girl's Auxilia1·y and Junior Aux
iliat·y work will be held at the 
Church of the Epiphany, Sudbury, 
January 26-28, 1962. A shortage of 
capable leaders hinders the prog
ress of these vital organizations. 
Leaders and prospective leaders 
from all over the Diocese are urg
~d to attend this course. Registra
tion forms and further information 
i being forwarded to the Clergy 
and W.A. Presidents. 

"EPIPHA~ Ty FAIR" 
A traditional joint effort by the 
()men of the Church of the Epiph~ 

any, Sudbury, is the annual 
''Epiphany FairfJ to be held this 
year on Tuesday, November 21; it 
will feature a business luncheon at 
n on as well as a wonderful op
poi·tunity for Christmas shopping 
:from the supply of knitted goods, 

wing, novelties, etc. prepared by 
th ladies. The Fair will al o fea~ 
tur Embroideries fTom Pakistan. 

HERE CO~IES THE BRIDE! 
We dare not publish the name of 

the Yenerable walls within which 
this incident ·js supposed to have 
occurred, but the Editor ~f The 
Anglican TVay, that original and 
delightful parish journal sent to us 
from Manitoulin, claims the story 
i true! 

A wedding rehearsal was in the 
roces of taking place, beneath 

th lofty arches of "W" College 
Chapel, in the University of 11X." 
The bride ,,-as a graduate of St. 
"Y's" and the bridegroom a grad
uate of "Z." The Chaplain of HZ" 

as to conduct the wedding. It was 
jndeed to be an academic event of 
the fir t water. 

Naturally it was assumed that, 
as the couple appreciated the finer 
things of life, they would :pr~fer 
n t to haYe the Wagner wedding 
march, but something more perfect 
musically, . The Chaplain, in a dig
nified and .hushed voice, made thi 
suggestion to the young couple. 

The well-educated bride looked 
at hlm for a moment. Then she 
put her hands on her hips and in a 
tone that would have done justice 
t any fish-wife, slie remarked: 

"Now look here, Buster, I'ye been 
waiting for years to hea1· that num-: 
bet layed at my wedding, and by 
jing , Buster, I ain't changing it 
for you Ol' anybody!" 

by Millicent Peacock, Secty-Treas., Thunder Bay Deanery W.A, 

. The Fall meeting of _ the W o- The discussion brought to light the 
man's Auxiliary of Thunder Bay countless ways in which the W.A. 

'Deanery was held at St. Mary's, member may provide for the needs 
Vickers Heights, on Michaelmas of people everywhere, from bak
Day, commencing with the Holy ing a cake for a sitk neighbom:, 
Eucharist at 10.30 a.rrr. ce~.ebrated visiting hospitals and shut:in and 
by The Reverend Eric B. Paterson, providing funds for the education 
Rector of West Thunder · Bay, of trained leaders in this field. 

'as~isted by the Reverend · Donald Canadian Indian Youth w01·k, bm
Landon of St. Paul's, Fo1't William. al'ies, etc., also a discretionary 
Registration followed, and a Box fund for the Rector were suggested, 
;Luncheon, with the ladies of St. with the Social Service Worker 
Mary's supplying tea. 1 acting in close liaison with the 

Mrs. 0. W. Bryant, President of Rector. 
$t. Mary's W.A. 'velcomed the. On .local undertaking which 
members to their churc~, and wa caught the meeting's interest in 
responded to by Mrs. J. W. John- particular was the formation of 
son of St. ·Thoma.s' W .. A. ·who ex- :vhat va named the Mary-Martha 
tended the invitation :for tli.e W.A. Group. This is made up of elderly, 
of the Deanery to hold the Spring faithful W.A. member~ who are 
meeting at St. Thomas'. still interested in W.A. ~'ork but 

A repo1't on Girls' Auxiliary who axe unable to participate as 
work was giv~n by the new in earlier years. Once a month they 
Deanery G.A. Secretary, Mrs. E. aT guests at the home of a mem
Pierce. Mrs. J. Suthel'land told of her, where they enjoy an after
the two very successful Junior noon of fond 1·eminiscences over a 
Auxiliary festivals held in the cup of tea. This effort was com
Deanery since the Spring meet- mended by all, 

Fall is the tim for Every Person 
Visitations, Sector Plans and Pr -
fessional canvasses. Whatever type 
it may be you will be given op
pol'hmity to decide what pm·tion of 
your income will be dedicated to 
the Lord' work throughout your 
Church during 1962. ln one way or 
another we must all answer that 
que tion. 

A we are thinking of this ub
ject in ou1· Chat this month I would 
like to share with you some 
thought which appeared , recent! 
in a chu!i!h paper Our Church 
Times. 

"Some people will be so out of 
touch with their Church that they 
will not know the question is being 
asked. · Even so, mo response is in 
itself an answer. 

ornes to our mind 
obviou -

a th m st 

When we speak of giving money 
to suppol't the woTk of th Church 
w~ are inclined to think about 
techniques o1· plans of action. Pro
portionate giving a;nd tithing are 
suggested as the basis and tand~ 

ard for giving to the Church; 
several dioceses have done away 
with parish quotas for Missions 
and expect each parish and mis
sion to respond liberally and in
telligently to meet Church program _" 
needs when primed with informa
tion as to these needs. 

These are all possibiliii to be 
expl01·ed in considering our wn 
Diocesan progTam. We h p , f 
course, that our planning will go 
far beyond this so that ther wm 
be continuous Christian Steward-

Othel'S will hear the call for ship a well as stewardship eduea
stewardsllip, but they will postpone tion in the life of the di cese 
their decision; and this, too, God thl'ough the yea1·s ahead ..... 
will understand as thei:r an wer. · There is, however, a great deal 
A few will face the question mote to Ch1·istian Stewardship 
honestly and will decline to pledge than giving sum of mon y or 

ing. Mrs. W. Brayshaw made an The Panelists were 
eloquent plea for more people to 1\ths. E. Eyerett of 

thanked by on the ground that they have donating time o1· even emp1 ying 
St. Jame , nothing to give. God heal'S this one' pecial talents to furth r the 

take an active interest in the Murillo. an wer too, and He alo11e can work of the Church. , Christian 
judge. Stewardship really involve the Church Camp at Sandstone Lake, 

urging the individual membe1·s to 
encomage (nag) their husbands 
into service on the work parties. 

A Panel Discussion was held on 
the subject of Social Service Work 
and led by Mrs. C. lVI. Johnston of 
St. Michael and All Angels'. Six 
parishes '"·ere represented on the 
panel: Mesdames S. Green, St. 
Michael's; J, Leach, St. Thomas'; 
G. Brownridge, St. Paul's; L. 
Rapley, St. LJ.lke's; G. Dilley, St. 
John's; P. Stirling, St. George's. 

ATchdeacon Hinchliffe spoke 
briefly and expressed the hope 
that sorne form of outreach and 
exchange might be made by the 
Thunder Bay Deanery to the newly 
formed and more isolated W.A. in 
the DeaneTy of Superior. Mrs. A. 
Manley, Deaner.y President, ex~ 
pects · to represent this Deanery 
W.A. at their_l.h1eeting in October. 

A busy season ahead was indi~ 

cated ·with W:A. branches· sponsor
ing Ha1·vest Dinners, Fashion 
Shows, Teas, Bazaars, etc. 

But thel'e are t!'tousands upon Christian view of our total life e:x~ 
thousands of Church people who per1ence. The Cliristian do.ctrine of 
will respond readily · and ·gladly. creation is, of course, part of this 
They will go· about it .in .this way: view-all that we are and have is' 
Fii·st,. they wilL r eview their many actually from God; He is the 
blessings. Secondly, they will give Creator of the world and all that 
God thank for such' manifold i in it. 
evidence of His goodness. Thirdly, We Anglicans, however, ha e 
they will estimate their income for also been taught · something a ut 
the coming year, and as}{. them- the "sacramental prinCiple". In _., 
selves' w,hat portion of th,is ca•n be some ways, living hl the light . of 
returned to God. And then they thi pdnciple is a . more concrete 
will sign ·their' pledges, knowing and p1·actical way to appl'oach the 
full well that this is an act of faith, idea of stewal'dship. By "sacra
not a legal document. It is an ex- mental principle" I mean just a 
pTession of hopeful intent. It is we see outward and visible signs 
like a New Year's resolution, say- being used to indicate inwar and 
ing, -1This, by the grace of. Godf I : phitual · grace in. the Biblic-al 
siu1.U tl·y to d6,' · -'Sacraments- of Holy Co.mm.union 

T • , : and Baptism,. so everything ·that 
. V.luch of these peoples ":Ill be we possess of a . material .natut'e 

.thhe shl·olngelst? Thhose . who Jgnodl·e can be similarly used for spiritual 
t. ~ . ca , t lOSe w o postpone e- 1 ends." 
clSlo;n, 01· those who say to Al~ . 
mighty God, 'This, at. least; we .pro- !n the month~ ~head may y .-u 

~ tot ·y and. d '? thmk about Chnsban teward ·h1p m1se 1 o • . . . 
· · from th1s v1ewpomt-God doe· ur-

Good Ch1·istian "Stewardship · in- round us in everything e have 
volves Christian· u e of the whole and do ·and are .if we but recognize 
of our lives - our aoilfties, our Him. With such recognition c me 
time, our · possessions. ' 'Financial the joy of true Sonship and 
stewardship, however, · ls· , what StewaTd~hip . . 

Trinity Chu~ch Bf!la Receives Wtndow.s 
In memo1y of Archie- Melville, a of the ·parish · on Sunday, October 

lo'ng-time resident of ·naia and" de~ ,8, , -

Above photo showing new ent?'ance to Pat·ish Hall, All Saints', 
Hunts'l:ille, 

voted 'Churchman, who ·died last 
year while visiting ·his- home in 
England, two windows .of unusual 
and beautiful workmanship, · given 
ro ~he church by . an - anonymou 
dono1·, were dedicated py The 
Reverend Peter Park; - lHcumbent 

The windows, made by .an Eng
li h firm, are pr·obably about one 
hundred and fifty yea1·s ol . One 
wi11dow, placed near the Font, de
pict The Blessed Virgin Mary and 
Child; the other, on the opposite 
wall, shows The Bmial of Christ. 

Church Extension -
Veteran Churchman DiesAt Fort William Lakehead: St. ·Thomas', Foil.'t an aYe·rage attendance o·f one hun

William congregation will soon con- dred and fifty at the Sunday serv
sider plans for the extension of ices. Rec;tor is The Reverend Han'y 
theil• church and basement to pl'O- M'onow, 

Isaac Hunter, one of the oldest 
a11d best-known members ' of St. 
Luke's, Fort William, passed a\va~· 
on September 11. Mr. Hunter was 

ments played there. A forrner 
Choir member, he loved and appre
ciated fine music. He hacl served 
011 the Advis-ory Board of the par
ish, as Chairman of Sidesmen. and 
had also represented the paxi . h at 
the Diocesan · Synod. 

vide n1ore classroom s-pace for a 
Sunday chool nearing ilhe four 
hundred mark, and to accommodate 
the people attenddng the e.Ieyen 
o'clock service on Sunda'ys .. Four 
hundTed and ei,ghty people attended 
the annual Harvest Festival Serv
ice this year1 when the preache·r 
was the Reverend W. H. Godden, 
Rector of St. James', Geraldton. 

Sault Ste :Ylarie: New parish 
shows phenominal growth. The new 
parish of St. ~rattihew's (pictUl'es 
orf the church a;p.peared in tihe July
Aug. issue) is ah·eadry flbursb.ing 
at the 'seams". It was reported at 
the Executive meeting that t.he 
comp:etion ~ ilhe original plans 
should ·be proceeded with without 
further d~Jay. Already there are 
one hundred and thirty-fi,~e chil
(h-en attending Sunday School and 

Mnskoka; The parish f>if All actiYe until the end, despite his ad
Saints', Huntsville has completed vanced years . Every day he wa 
the new entrance and renov;aJtion to a :famiiiar fig-ure on his bicycle in 
tJheir parish hall which has added that older section of the city where 
greatly to the appearance and use~ he resided. FIREMEN 
fulness of tJhe build~ng. Bright, Because they felt thei~· Yillage 
roomy classroom space has been A former City Councillor of needed· some kind t>f organhe fire 
made availa!>le in tJhe crypt and a fort William, he was a devoted protection service, SQme of the citl
modern kitchen and washroom fa~ I member ~f St. Luke's Church zens of Murillo have been tackling 
cii.ities installed • there, havmg been caretaker of the the probiem, among them th Rev-

El J ' G h 1 church buildings for many years. erend Eric B. Paterson, Rect r f 
10t, ames, raveu urst recent Y A · . t". d C p R 1 t' · · 

· d b · 'f 1 I J:e 11 e · · • ocomo lVe engi~ the West ',l'hunde1· Bay pari~h. In 
acqmre a ea;rti u new rectoll:·~, rieei' he had. given his later years 
the former Julius Bornaman res1- ' . . · . this work he ha a stl'ong p1·ece· 
d 180 R 1 St Tl R .,.. .' ?-hp.ost enbrely to the ChuTch; ·h1s d t to follow' We remember th ·" 

e11ce, oya . 1e ec.~.~oi ,. h bb , ·d · d 1 · d' en • . · . . 
Th R · d W'lf Th' tl nd · 0 Y \\as gar emng, an 113 IS- ·time when his predeces or, F'r 

e everen 1 Iam . IS e a play of flo1'\·ers and shrubs around · . · . - • h u · d Ch . h 
his family moved in durmg August. S L k , 1 t' . t 1 Bantmg, noticed t e mte me . . t. u e s "·as eager y an 1c1pa ec · .. i . h · d ~ 
The old rectory is bemg used fot· b th . h' manse on f re- e Jumpe u :1 

additional classroom space for t:he Y · · e pa·ns lOners. beo, got i~te_ his car and d1·ove up 
Sunday School. Work has now b - lsaac was an actin member of and dow-n the village street I w
gun n an extension to the present St, Luke's Dixldng Club and usual- . ing madly · n his horn t umr.n n 
chmch building. ly had a to score jn the tourna- help! 

/ 
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IONEER AKEHEAD PARISH MARKS ANNIVERSARY 
Extensive Impro vement 
Program Compl eted 

Special services marking the 
eighty-ninth anniversary of the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
Port Arthur, were held on Sunday, 
October 29. The Rector, The Revei·
end Alvin J. Thomson, officiated 
and preached at the 1i a.m. anni
versary service, assisted by the 
Reverend Mark Con'liffe, Assistant 
Curate, and The Reverend ~1ark 
Sauerbrei, deacon. Special music 
was provided by the Church Choir 
unde-r the direction of Allan Vick
ers, organist and choirmaster. 

St. John's was established it1 

the property comrnittee, and F. J. 
Finch, People's Warden, for their 
work in the planning of the resto 
ration project. 

~ 1872 and is the "mother church" of 

At the anniversary service th 
Rector dedicated the lighting sys
tem in memory of four form .r 
members wl~ose bequests made pos
sible the new lights: Magistrate W. 
B. Russell, H. B. Hardy, Dr. C. H. 
Dejardin and Col. L. S. Dear. Oth r 
gifts dedicated included wrought 
iron railings for the chancel steps, 
given in memory o! Arthur and 
Alice Hodgins, by their daughters, 
also several other g·ifts. 

Photo bu Nelson Men·ifie1d 

Thunder Bay Deanery. St. James', 
Mu.rillo, St. Thon1as' and St. 
Luke',s, Fort William, and St. Mi
chael's and St. Georg;e's, Port Ar
thur, were founded by the early 
clergy of St. John's. The present 
St. John's church was buHt_ in 1884 
and is the oldest church building 
still in use at the Lakehead. 

During- the summer months the 
church interior underwent an ex
tensive restoration and improve
ment program. A speciaily de~ign
ed ventilation ~ysteh1 was lnstalled 
and the electricai wiring w~s re-

Interior of St. John,'s Pot·t A t·thu1·, showing. new liqhting f{x.:tures, recently installed. 
newed and new cathedral type Jan-
tern style fixtures hung in the 
riave of the church. In addi tion th~ 

Members of St. John's are now 
looking forward to their ninetieth 
anniversary year in 1962. Follow· 
ing completion of their $100,000 
pledge to the Church Exte nsion 
Fund· which they hope to complete 
this year, plans are being made for 
fulfill!.JJg several pai1sh needs. Fu
ture projecls under cons ideration 
inchide an addition to the Parish 
Hall to provide classroom and of· 
fice space, the purchase of prop· 
erty for a p a r k i n g ~bt and 
p-rovision for· a rectory 1n a resi
dentiai ar~a. The pal'ish ·annual fi
nanci'al campaign will take place in 
November under t.he direction of a 
committee consisti;1g of Messrs. 
Michael Zale, J . Alex. Raynard, P. 
R. Cook, W. M. · Kosny and the 
Wa1·dens, Geo. Richmond and F. J. 
Finch. 

1'1·inity Alumni 
(Continued fron~ page 1A) 

try, however, carne when he -was 
Canon of St. George's Chapel, 
Windsor. Heee he prepared about 
fifty men for Holy Orders. By liv
ing together in community he 
taug·ht them to educate themselves 
by g·uiding their studies into prop
el' channels. A "do-it-yourself 
counse in theolog·y"! From his ex
perience at the College of Preach
ers in Washingtoll, he introduced 
the method by . which every week a 
ca,ndidate would have to prepare 
a sermon, preach it before the 
others and have it subjected to 
crirticism. Dr. Vidler said the 
Chu.t'ch would have better preac11ers 
if more had to do this periodically. 
(This is now being done in Canada 

.on. a small scale in the Pi'eaching 
Seminars held by the G.B.R.E.) 

· B. A. C. President 
(Continu,ed {?·on~; page 1A) 

Dr. W. Gerhart of Parry Sound. 
1'he subject of The ,Archbishop's 
address was ~<A Layman's Contri
bution to the Chu1·ch". Hi~ Grace 
praised the members of the Dean~ 
ery B1·otherhood, who, he said, had 
led the Diocese in providing bursar
jes for theological students in our 
colleges. He said they were all 
proud of the fact that this year's 
retiring president was now a postu
]arlt for Holy Orders at Huron Col
lege, London, Ont., a lso that last 
year's Secretary, Murray Bradford, 
was preparing to enter Montreal 
Diocesean· College. 

Archbishop Wright, who will be 
leaving next month to attend the 
Third .Assembly of the World Coun
cil of Churches at New Delhi, In
d1a, as the leader of the Canadian 

The Dean Starr Lectures on the Anglican delegation, spoke partku
topk "Liberal Theology" stimulat- larly of the importance of partiei
ed thought, as was evident in the pation in the re~union of the 
dj cussions which fo:ilowed when Church. "Don't forget," he said, 
group·s gatheroo in the modern "that when we think of re-union, 
clas,srooms of the new Academic I we mean the whole of Christendom, 
building and consi~ered questions in~ludin~ the ~om~,n Cathol.ic and 
propot;e·d by Dr. Vrdler· here too Orthodox Chmches • He sa1d An
we discove·red part of' his grea~ glieans are comitted to stand by the 
succes,s in tt'ain:ing men for he the terms of the "Lambeth Quadd
casually dropped in ~ ·ljs,ten f~r lateral'' as the b?-sis of re-union, vi~., 
nNThil<e to each discus,s1on, ."g-ath~r- the Creeds, the .scrii~-ture~;. the Sac
ing bits of wisdom". as he put it, raments, the H1stonc Episcopacy . 

. but in reality -stirring· his "stu- ·"The greatest stumbling block to 
dents" to deeper thought. "There Protestants in · ·m,iting with the 
1s n finality in the development Cliurch seemed to be the acceptance 
of theology" was one of h:i,s state~ 
ments, and with him, study was a eighty percent in all subjects). 
real_ ad.ventm·e. Academie failures at Trinity are 

The Provost's Report . 

Th R~verenn Dr. · Derwyn T. 
Owen reported to the Alumni on the 
"State of the College'' · stressing its 
recent ~X'pans:ion due to the genel~
osity· of friends, especially the late 
Gerald Larkin. His bequest, when 
received, would be used t~o under

one-half that of other -eolJeg~s. 
"The main eoneern", said Dr. Owen, 
"is to maintain academic excel
lence · and inwllectual achievement 
but also to develop all-round 
scholars- not !'egi-heads", noting 
the fact that in the past few years 
Trinity has had tl1l'ee Rhodes 
Scholars. 

take nevy wo~·k, said the Provost, This year work witl begin on the 
wh ·reminded the member·s that COlll.pletion of the -Qua.drangle with 
o~ferings from the Theological Ed- ·the erection of Cosgrave House, 
ueation Sunday appeal were still honouring ·its former Provost, 
necessary to meet the ordinary ex- Canon F. H. Cosgrave; this will 
penses of the College. (In ~961 Al- accommodate fifty more students, 
-go.ma g.ave $654.60). He al·s·~ asked so that by 1963, there wiif be room 
th cle.i-gy to take t>O heart the for eight hundi~ed · studet1ts at 
~erious shortage of Divinity stu- 'Trinity. · 

- . walls were replastered. a new vinyl 
?f ~!1e EpJ~co~~cy; the~ must. real- tile floor laid and the intet·ior walls 
Ize, he said, . that a bishop IS n?t redecorated. Appreciation was ex
the genenl manager of a cham pres1sed to P. R. Cook, chairman of 
store, but a F'ather-in-God, to whom I· · 
is enh'Usted the unity of the Church ~------------------------------, 

in matters of :faith and order." Thomas Atkinson 
'l'he Archbishop s ob on the im

portance of Stewa ·dship in a Lay
man's contribution to the Church. 
Referring to 'the phenominal 
gTowth of the Diocese in recent 
years, he said there would be o~e 
hundred prlests serving in Al goma 
within anothe1· ten years. "Stew
ardship is the offering of all we 
possess to God, and the greatest 
g·lory ln life is to serve", he said 

A Tribute 

h1 closing his address. 

At the meeting which followed 
the Archuishop's address, the men 
from the parishes re.pr{lsented 
br-ought in their loc.al Ohapter's 
Coritributi·ons to the Deanery Stu
dents' Bui'Sary Fund. 1\'Ir. William 
Sk,Jnner of Winderme'l'e was elected 
President for '62 and the Secretary 
and Treasurer are AUan Fro.st and 
Ejnar Einarson of Rosseau, follow
ing Nt-e custom of electing that part 
of the Executive from a different 
parish each year. The Vice-Presi~ 
dent i·s Mr. Ron · S:ater of Parry 
Sound. 

Canon Hankinson 
Welcomed By 
Fo-nner Parish 

Making his first visit to the 
Lakehead since he left there in 
194~j Canon W. A. Hankinson, 
Priest-in-charge of Milford Bay 
and Beaumaris, received a warm 
welcome from many of his former 
parishioners ~;tt St. Thon1as', Fort 
William, on October. 1, when- he 
visited that pal'ish and officiated 
and ·preached at all the service's. 

Canon Hankinson found that St. 
Thomas' had gr·own to more than 
twice the size of the parish he ieft, 
due fro the g'i['e-a.t influx of ·people 
to that part of the- city and the 
steady increase in industi·ialization 
and business enterp.rises. Present 
RBctor h'l The Rev. E. Roy Haddon . 

--:---0•----

by ·The Reverend Frank Moore 

Thomas Atkinson was born· at 
AHithwaite, Y Mkshire, Et1 g-land, 
coming to Canada in 1910, and 
resided at Port Arthur, Ontario 
till 1913 when he took up residence 
in the community of Dorjon, where 
he lived till the time of · his death, 
August 9, 1961. ' 

"Tom" as he was affectionately 
known, associated himself: with the 
little church of St. Matthew. He 
was appointed Rector's Warden 
by the first priest serving the Mis
sion from St. Ma1·y's, Nipigon, The 
Rev. P. F. Bull, in 1914. He also 

"To·m" and 

Mr·s . Atki11son 

at. 

St. Matthew's, 

DoT ion 

was often -lots of it to sh vel. 

Tom loved the Church and e1·ved 
her as a faithful son a,nd it was 
fitting. that when his mortal body 
was laid to rest the ser~rice should 
be conducted in the little church he 
had loved and served so well, also 
that the Church should pay p1·oper 
and fitting respect to oue who had 
served her so faithfully. 

Taking part in the Burial Office 
were The Ven. Jas. Hinchliffe, 
Archdeacon of Thunder Bay, The 
Rev. R. J. S. Inshaw, Rural Dean 

se.rved as SL1perintendent of the · of Superior, the Rev. K. Gibbs, 
Sunday School and Lay-deleg-ate Rector-elect of the parish of 
to Synod. He filled his several of- Nipigon, of which St. Matthew's is 
fices with great zeal and many of a patt, and myself. Mr. Frank 
the present 1:esidents of Dorion Tylei· of St. Matthew's wa or
received their early religious train- ganist.-
ing- under his guidance. The Chul·ch at Dorion has lost a 

Tom became a familiar figure at true and faithful son. May we who 
the Diocesan .Synods, having at- knew him rejoice in his life of serv
tended the sessions since the days ice and example in the sure kn wl
of the late Archbishop Thorneloe. edge that he will receive his reward 

At the fh~st vestry meeting call- in the heavenly kingdom. 

ed to organize the congregation in (The Rev. Frank Moore is a 
1914, Tom was elected Vestry Deacon in the Church and lives at 
Clerk of St. Matthew's. In addition Red Rock, Ont.) 
to his cont.rlbutions of time and 
e:f~ort as Sunday School Superin- AMBITIOUS CHOIR 
tendent, Rector's Warden, Lay- The choh· members of St. Mark's, 
. delegate to Synod and Vestry Rosslyn had a refreshment booth 
Clerk he also caTed ~or the church at the Hymers Fair on Labout• Day; 

~·- -dents every year. 

The enh•ance stand,ard a't Trin
tty, he said, is kept at a ve1'y high 
~'eV 1 i of the two hundred and 
twenty-five new students· ~ntering
this year, fifty-one are Ontario 
Sohol.~at'S (th 6e wh have e,chieved 

QUIET DAY FOR CLERGY pl'operty, cutting the grass in Sum
The Archl;>is:hop has announced mee· and tendirr the ·fire (wood-

New officers. of the Alumni As- thic\t the a~mual pre-bent Quiet Day burning- box stdv~) during the 
sociation elected were: Th Rev. for the clergy· of the .Dioeese will ·be long Winter months, so that those 
Gerald Moffatt, Pre&ident; . The held Of\ Tu'esday, -Febeuary 20, at coming t worship wlth him·might 
Rev. Albert Ongley, Vice Presi- the Ohurch of. tJhe Epiphany, Sud- find the building wann and con
dent; The Rev. S. D. Abraham, bury, with the Rt: Reverend Harold ducive to the proper worship of 

they_ sold soft drinks, coffee, pie 
and doughnuts. Their objective in 
this ''oif-key" venture ?_:_to mi 
money for choil' gowns and mu ic. 
They m.ade fifty dollars too l Con
g"l'atulatlons! St. Mark's also hiu a 
g-rowing Sunday School attendance, 
and now conduct a branch Sunday 
Sch ol in. the Rosslyn Road area. 

ecl'etary; Algoma Representative Wat~rman, Bishop o-f No-va Sc-otia God. It was Tom also. who kept 
ts 'l'he Rev. G rg W. Sutherland. as Conductor. the walks d ar of snow, and there 

?-
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